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best," Hibbard said. "I- wasn't bl~mg ~ad started before the match. 
following through with my moves the King picked. up two more points in 
way I should have. Also, I had to cut the se~ond penod and led 4-2 going into 
(lose) more weight this year and my the third. 
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Canandaigua coach Larry Re Ids mark escaping, then picking up a pointl 
spotted some mistakes by Hibba~~but ":hen King w~s penalized for locking 
also had praise for McNeil. his hands. King was able to score 

another two-point takedown with 12 
seconds remaining, however, to make 
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Mat Note
Mat Note
King wins second title; Lamphier, Hibbard again 2nd. Canandaigua Daily Messenger, March 5, 1984.







Blood dnd guts 
By ED VALENTINE 

SYRACUSE - When it was over and he had captured 
his second straight New York state wrestling ~itle, Marty 
King sat next to teammate Mike Lacognato, head bowed, a 
grim look on his face. . 

King did not manage a smile 1111til Canandaigua coach 
Larry Reynolds came over to say so'~etbing to him. It was 
a smile that came more from relief t,lian exhilaration. , 

That's because King had just be.en through a match he 
tenned as possibly the "toughest of my high school 
career." \ . 

In one set of pre-tourname.nt prediction.s; the 126-pound 
class was tenned the ''Marty King show. ' ' But King's final
round opponent, Darrin Cummings of Smithtown had other 
ideas. 

King's confrontation with the previously unbeaten (32-
0) Cummings turned out to be much more than just a 
closely contested match between two superb wrestlers. 

It turned out to be a bloody, physical war which . 
required King to call on all the skill and courage which have 
made him New York state's winningest wrestler ever with 
a 168-11-1 career record. 

By the time the match, which King won with a 
takedown with only 11 seconds left, ended. it had been 

" . . j 
stopped approxtmately a half:·dozen times to wipe.~he .blood 
w~ich was gushing fr~m ?<>th sides of King's ,f!,QSe.. Cum-j 
~gs also had blood trtckhng from one nostl.'il. .;. \ 

I):ing said his nos~ . had begun bleeding l>efore the 
matph. ' , ; · ·' ..• -.: .. ... · 

"Bef()re' l even walked out there it ,started bleeding," he 
said. " When I started w'restling it just i ushed:" 

. King was upset withfiin}self, feeling he hadn't wrestled!' 
well. Few of those w'~o ·w~re at the Onondaga War 
Memorial, however, wotild be inclined to agree. 

The King-Cummings match was probably the night's 
most entertaining battle, a tactical affair which saw 
Cummings rally from a 4-1 deficit to tie with 52 seconds left 
when an escape and locked hands violation on King gave 
him two points. 

Mter one final timeout to wipe the blood from his nose, 
however, King reached inside himself and took Cummings 
down to win the match. 

It was a match only a wrestler of championship caliber 
could have won. King has certainly proven himself a 
worthy champion. 

Ed Valentine I$ The Daily Messe!!ger's sports editor. 




